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.II ' 'I \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 I ' that our revenue Ivs not exceed nines on nccount <<f that app?*!, .teen induced 'to J»rty in the council «.f Bern favored the BALL.
Mr Gallatin* t Sbeerh millions of dollart, and tlr.t our expenditure u|ilv to the ;»;entleiHan ; and although Ida views of the coalition, and

_

although they , .mi, Kjauanns opeeca
amounts to fourteen. Me a and freemen we bel.eve that it'is no; altogether fair to draw could not obtain a majority in favor of war. , . ? Mr. FRANCIS , r°* J** . ? MV hive and we never therefore, can want any arguments from tipioions of a member a departure from the at cient ftrifit rules of -r> ESPECTFUU.Y informs his Pcp.iis audi);*

REDUCTION of ARMY, ,we never, Jerr ,

|U ,, r ccminljr Jit,, occafionall, «ook place, which R puhlicio ,ba* «h* B,U UyI ,

He said that the gentleman of S. Carol',- -'"onied rtfources are limited, and the only Wen declared on tu» floor. :,nd winch roust afforded afterwards, when the l fn-^urth wUi'lTwdi'lc 4
«a IVk Harne-1 had juiftaken the ooinior fo«rce of danger to us is our conjoining thqrciora, l.ave be«n exprrffed in a l©o.e.man- moment of a fufpenfwn of war with Ger j , fMr F ; .r Sd" Tr,'.&253 htrr" '"?»»'« W ?"? -.?'»»? .\u25a0» f >*? < 1 j marine cotiLLIONS: ?

l i . j rx- j: 1 ftinor ourselves tor tear ot imairniavydangers, itv'wbrefnee of the committee, whiilt 1 Irate » hable tavatior. ot r ranee. I
vr.-i not that the reduction ot the arm> «

d fl ? 'Mr.'Gallatin, Ue laflstdiuded te, to faras lam a:quaintrd France, it is true, bas been enabled to nTt^StatesWd be moft desirable w a state of war. calcuhted t ' < fsl ~t h them. cinder by. superior numb'cr*, a foil coun- ** '

a or. yv ia ,as it a rea y provi e _porej_? Dat ion, wlth an id'ea ofour ftrenft tf> The population of Switzerland is cfti- j try lying at her doors, and whose immense "

\ aw, tnat tle troops ou e i at. e dw | j annual expenditure reduced mated at Ms tb'an two millionsof fouls ;; importance to her as a military position, in '

» cafe the negoc.afwu with France Ihoold of our KJ with ,ult this and thc cantoD of Bern includes about one , her approachiug contest with .he continen- ,
....

Cbesapeak.
filWrd, the refo'«t.on on the table was pe- of fiJe millions and third of the whole. Less than 400,0c0 ! tal powers, has been evincnl by the fa eof Also, two new Country Danes for rhe pref.nt
cu lai yapp ica etotleca tca a< lire o

armv, without any means of paying it, fouls form <he population of that part ?f i this campaign. It would he ridiculous 10
ea on,<il <, , , fi; r ,!negotiHt.on. And therefore was it, that Is ? " the Can,?« called the » GermanLntry" ! dwell J the immenf. diff-.rence lefulting *"? f. 1 ?he had eiven his rcafons at lartrc why thrftr out ru . « j l j j i r j? u k.» ? r c 1 Ki. .iraonr.,- Ladies tickets to had a 9 u.ual, applying

troop, would be ufele<s even in that cafe. That trite topic of the fcceffity ofcertain Between z and 3 hundred tlimifand inhabit » favor of America from diftance, ex- Ms Fm(.
The principal of these reasons was that there measure., becaufc they are called measures that part calledJ ?V 4 F«Ut,' which teait of territory, population, onion and Dn accoilllt of the incommo#la, !oa ? pcricncci
was norational apprehensionof an invasion. ot defence, that cry of alarm that we are, er wa. conquered by Bern from the house of government the last hall evening, Mr Fnrci, .is oblifced. to

Yet the gentleman of, S. Carolina dr..whip wtll be confiurreJ, as a dividedpeople, thule t.avoy. The government of that Canton [T* le give none;, that children (who arc not pup.h)
. . 5 . ? f , ? ? Ili ,rire« of nartv foirit difotffanization and was monstrous in theory, bnt gentle and it canfiot on any account be admitted.his own deductions trom a fuppoled opinion charges ot pai ty rp.i it, ation a , .-..1j-,;. n Out ,

Mr Francis i.-form. hi. | upils and the public
of his own cr-ation, had gone {V fur as t© j-icobmian* hate, ior a long tunr, been un.- y «* Ifcf

Tr ) n Comrt importing grateful change/' in penrrai, that he intend* fl«ortly pubiifti a
, fupnoie thai we Would also avow feu- repeated on this floor, tinnn almost, ot two hundred tamilics, and tne exciu-

appeared in the Heavens fwhrre t-lfe *m set *f C°tM«ns and Conmry Dances, with
timents even in cafe of an aftual invasion. every fubjeA of any importance. They Hon of all the other citizens, . council of XhSv, m t7ZT Za,,n prpper ifesm annexed; including a rarity
T, . , ,? f n a 111 \\uve> not hern confined to debates, upon ?CO was frle&ed clewed for life, filling ppeariajsi n p y Marches Reels, Minuets, Ga*otsf -Ihe wh,le 0-t the fuperftrntfure winch he ' or mSI and their own vacancies out of those fan.iliel *«' Saturday night last, a Comkt. From T? e eUpofe^and. fcleSfd, and thebas cr.d; don that fiilie foundation mud ' X -J. 4 '"9

)C
' r , , , i and uuitinr the faorecne lepiflative fl'ComiTiunication tranfmittcd n» by the Rev. whole-arranged as leffons,for the Piano forte, by

fall with the foundation itfMf. the alien lav- *t?re also propofird and have anntialy, and uniting therluprcmc ICRiUative,
ARTin Mildm a Y we o ather, tt in Mr..Remark

The gentleman of S. Carolina fnppofes fmce hetn lupported as an indiip.nftple mea- executive an even ju iciary powira. t
js a portent of the death <>f Abdtel-Kh a- KJr. Francis and aßittamfl attond.Tuefdayf

>{isit this motion will eiicourage the French fore of defence ; thole who oppefed .them was a completehereditaryaristocracy. \et Mac doll ppoola K«ak or Kkah »od Satur<lay, at the. academy, from three o'cjock

V p""" '» i! 4s wtsar^w-^..^
our means and refourfes. She is laid to to our view as a warm tig ot the approaching rare, taxes were 1 pht ,t e d ? heavenlv bodv ? from an accurate itudv of ' ights (or balls, concerts, &c. by applying; to
have derivedthat knowledge fron. her txpe. danger. It is true that the burthen of the on the whole, might perhaps deserve the ap- . X» , si s ~ ,'v ,rb Mr. Franci., Nu. 70 Norih Fourth ilreet.
?fieiice .li.nflg last w, , from the public ty long .3 new fo?ewhat altered. Formerly pellatmn of paler,all; even the conquered the^fpofito of thr February ~ d4t
of our financial and other ftaUmeuts, and it was fW, that wa, thc constant fuhjett in abitants ot Pays d. Vaud, although sub- j ?«y ofother
.from tie corredt observations nude by her *f - lamentations of some gentlemen, jeds, 111 the sue aeamng of the word, j j in c<)nfeQuence 0f POST-OFFiCE.

in thistountrv nartictilii-lvhv-that With the fate of Venice, we were perpttaally ! could boast that they lived under the moll - I ' Sagentr in tniscoJiur), p<rtictu,.i i> oj ti.at c ' 1 c ? j .L 1 t.k i,?i_ what to mortal eve*, will appear to bear, Fbi.adtlphia. refit. ;o.
one who till very latrly influential threatened. At present Ven.ce seems to gentle ferntude ; the people of the whole ... -. , '. ,P , - .

' J \
member of her own government (M. Talhy- have altogether afcaped the recolleftioo ol Canton enjoyed a greater (hare of physical H /> >

Tw-n-v First Dav LE7r*R:S f JT tbe Gr>'-"*

rand;) Yet all the arguments and politic* those gentlemen. W- hear not a fingic ; happiness than those of almuft every other ILr" »J*t or tl e iFndav then' Charlotte, wll be.recced a' this OjJice -.;n-

of the gentleman tend to fl»ew the extent of voice raised to remind us ot the fate ®f Ve-. European Nation , and the only rational til Ibursdoy tbe 6tb rebruary, at Ia 0 cloe
oui-refources. If those positions arc true nice. Indeed, Sir, I hear 110 more of Ve- cause of discontent Was the hereditary, in- atter> he Dodor has an on the an n

and tht! information of France at correct ai nice in Europe than on thi% floor. We are fuperable exclufioa from any share in the Vl ? N. B.?The inland postcge to New-York
he supposes it to be, it is impoffihle to be- yet to learn, that fmce the whole of the pof- government of that nominal republic of must bepcid.
lieve that theWon fhorld draw an infer- feffiors of that Republic has been wreffei which they were nominal cititcns. The .

" TnbaJnv Ja whfn a 3 1 "

encefrrnn af this *hJry, that fram the rapacious hands of tbt French go- \ causes of so much real happiness, under a .

c" en ?
, -

unhappy, *
, r -4-

we are unable to fupp'.rt it. Tliey will, if vernment by tie Emjeror of Germany, he form of government so little calculated to v'Ua,
.

n the fraternity gets throttled b\ INSURANCE COMPANY
as thr gentleman supposes, iheir inform*- has restored to her, her ancient indepen- 1 bellow it, are worthy of attest ion and not ' c lnCl *' m. 0 ' rat .. 311 1 crati- u- a cOftbe tfate as Pennsylvania.
tion is perfeftly correfl, view this measure dence. Is it then because the conqueror is . altogether inapplicable to thc prtfent quef. ''""P- rage is vented upon the au-
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as we eonfider it ourselves, as a question of not the fame, and because the charge ofam- | thorß an
.

d 'h « 'nllruments of jutlice ; upon February 1, 1800.
internal policy and economy. They will bitiou and T»pacity is transferred trom one , In the firft place, that Canton, together Jaw and jultice in the abltratt ; they decree

HPrIEWscSEqt) Vive this day declared a dividend ?

conclude that ivc reduce the eflabliflimr'yijfc, power to tnothrr, that jjentclmen have be- t h e other parts of had a P® triot » make honorable mention o 1 0 f twccty"twQ dollars oi- each <(har«of the
heeaiife we do not fear an iuvaGon and wifti coire silent on that fubjedt ? For my lhare, fn j9ye d two centuries of peace. Firmlv °' s murderous exploits 5 decree the man to ft(ick of thfc c ,. mpany forthc bA fix months, whkb
not to be at the useless exp' nee. I fmcerely believe that all the great powers j atUch ed to , systemof neutrality, and hav- have been himfelf murdered; and set up a will be paid to U« or their legal Re-

But it is said that France will ascribe the of Europe,France as well as Auftr, a, Pn.flia, ing neitherarmica nor other expensive eftah- m°? me
I
nt to h.s memory;-a wmgjlone, prcfentat.v», after the igth >nrt.

tnotion to motives different from those we England or Rulfia, and these as well as lifhmems { flight taxes and a frugal cecono- w bich breathes ® D illultnous JAMES S. C OX, President,
avow, different frotri those which aftuate France are aftuated by similar motives, and myt cnabled them to fdpport the ncccffary caufei of hit pummmeut. februnry 1. *

.

us ; that it wltt evince the existence of a have similar objeils in view. I can fee no expe«ce» of govcrnmeat,and even to enrich a taiii of
party that wishes to trammel-and debilitate sensible difference between the overtl.row of the'individual membersof that government, NEW THEATRE. SAOOI E-RAGS
our ,own government : that it will aftually I ippoo Saib, the oivifion ot Poland, or the an(j t0 aecumulate a public treasure, with- '

weaken the meansof our government to ob- annexation of Vctiicn and the oonquefl of ou j having recourse to any extended system Te-morrowEvening, February 5, "JS IJ ' *N "

tain honorable terms of accommodation,and Holland, Egypt or Switaerland. Inordi- us taxat;onj ajUCh lef, to a system of aceu- Will be presented, (for 'he firft time this Sea. the n' ght of J u during the
compeladuiiniUmtion to fuhmit to any con- nate ambition and insatiable avarice, eoually mi,i ating f undt;d dcbt. Thi» wa. thc firft feu) an Hiflorical Play, calleil Sr;° s^^T.^thrconAhl^dvertifrmentditiens France may please to impose. f^.*erß ibe

.

m .*U* they ieem e<lunll ?. t0 cause (if the happii.efs of the body of the COLUMBUS: will have them restored to b. ,by applying at the
Are we then to take for our guide, on diirejjard the dictates otjultice and integrity. ptopl e< Their government kept clear of to- r\ jur u .j Board Yard, adjoining the new Roman Church in

§fufe]ec\* of legislation, the opinion which Thele are the exclusive attributes ot the r< j? n wars> supported no army, and wai
r ' ." 1 liC

- I '- e ' e ?

North Frurtb Street,

foieigu nations may forui of our motives ! weaker European nations and stem to have nQt unljcr t ncctfßty of wreftino the To which will be added, a much-admired February 1.

inrtead of being governed by the intrinsic no better foundation than their weakness. fru ; tl of the labourof the governed, in or- THF PRISONFr'aT I *I?PF ? litermerits of the question itfelfoa which we are We were, however, very lenoufly admo- der to support the expence and parade of a InE rKIbUNEK. Al LAKUt j
called to decide. But this motion it calcu- nifhed, on this occasion, with the defliny of military, unprodufliv'e ellablilhrncnt. But Or, The Humours of Ktllerney.

71 h, riv"n t« winter at PnHit! \u25a0lated neither to debilitate our own govern- Holland. As the opposition to the motion ?s t h ey ha Ino military Handing force, ihe Box. one Dollar, Pit, three quirteri ®f a j-£ f/,7/
ment, nor to imprsfs on France an opinion is, in a great degree, grounded on the sup- defence of thecountiy rested with the pieo- dollar, a«d Gallery half 4 dollar. Road; V herethev iMI have good riamtf.y'and
of imbccility~in~w counts or of internal posed inefiieaiy of a ir.ilitia and ne<£clhty of p| c themfe'.vei Hence every mam was arm- ts* The diors of the Theatre will open at a | Clcv r Hay, weil littered and draoaj ania field
ve=>|jneli. ' a army in cafe of invasion, thc in- c(j an(j trained to arms. The people were quarter past j, ar.d the curtain rife at a quarter |lO run in when the wcatiier is gnod.

Differenj opinions are entertained as to (lance of Holland, who had no militia, and t |, e bed, indeed thc only militia of Europe past 6 o'clock precifcl,. £? Er.quireof Mr. William Bell Merchant, or
the motives which have induced France to who was conqu red notwithlhindtng l.tr And this was their befi security against opi VIYATRESPUDLICA. ; bft anfwerablefcr aecUantsor

h
W,t

K *Ya tt»«d,.»garmy,.snot cert.arly very jud.f.- preffio ?. The rxlft. oce of an arbitrary OFFIPF irilltaAvcry precaution «> pretesttcims. 1 hat difpofinon na , by feme gen- onfly WeAed by the opponents of the nio- gOTernmcnt< destitute of military force, ci. OFI- IC E ; cjthettlemen bei-n akr.hed felely to the fp.nt of tion. t bejr cbjed, however, ?to infmuate ded on the will of jt. armed fubjefls ; .
"! mrciXTT-cc ! Hevember.t 3«wtfrefiftaitee ev,need by America and to the that our pol,t,cal dmUons ».iy prove as la- #,j th;, acco-nts for the great mbderatim COMMISSION BUSINESS, ' \u25a0 \u25a0state rthofiihry adoptedby the last congrels. tal as thoie ot H-.lh.nd. Yet 110 evidence aR d gentle adminiftrat.on of that govern TrumaSed exensivr/y. REAL ESTATE,

Was Ito hdZimai) opinion on that iubjeefc, has ever been to convuicr us that mtn( for sal£*thT '!* ni'fa° e Tr7T w" Pltriol\ ° f th 'r CdoDi ty Md thc I Of the other parts of Switzerland it will Monty advanced on good Notes of Hand, -

F
'

r
*0 the terms J* by French in tkr invasion. It spears that bc fufficiellt to { that . hey confiftt(l n( , Mortgage, and Mrrcb .ndize. Bills of Ex- WILL EE SOLD,

and tK A I
* 3 P ' !V *

u '"f tht 'T;
ttli;Uever number of fm.ll independentrepublics, fee ohan-e bought and fold, Also, Purcbafes ;At Public fondue, on Saturday, i S t£ of&^TPt .rTOT 5iV - U-

thUr "' vc ' bl, united by any general government, feme and Sales of Hoi, fe. and Lands March next,SS T"*r*V"r A ?V* PPP ry !of ,lKm R ovtrrrit b >' "'*o,-acie, as vicious By JAMES NEWPORT, A three story Brick Houle,lvCiea out ot tne three by the government ©t their fuccefiive defenders or conquerors. ?

?
? ?v. . .i xr a u a . : .that count)v, a dete, miuation adopted by Hot there docs not ex,ll the le-.ft fimih-.rity !" Y '

# , JU. » u
25

f AN ° T) tw" o/,breebm ' d*

that miuifter himfelf, contributedto produce between the par tie, of this count.- v and "?K P« fr" gov.rum.ntt. Philadelphia, Feb 4 aawtf IX adjom.ng the Lm., situate outhe
a change on their part. I would even add, thole of Folhod. Her.- ».tn per'frAlv I would not have prefutr.ed, said Mr. G.,

.
? ». .

»»\u25a0» »UI «1.11, inuir 01 I oiunu. nrrr, »itn, pcrirctiy r
. urMDV TJT? VTTJD "IP Alto, a two ttory brti:k tioife, sce. situate on th«that, from Mr. Gerry's correfpondrnie, it ia their rights and expeAations, di&r ,?v at large mere hiflor.-cal HLiJvI 13 1<BRIbbL north fide ot thc upper maikct h'.mfc, U'i^raiug-

appears probable to me that that t\fufal and about the propriety \u2666f ike.fures adopted or 'B " 3» as weil known to almou every mem- TiFGS leave to inform his friends and the ton. LiVewlle a lot of excellent marsh in Bran-
th it determination alone would have been rejefted by a majority ; and that niajoirty '3ei c°n , ?]it tee, as to mvfelf, had I t) pHtdic, ihathe ba« commenced the huhnrfs dywine, of abut lv.-o acres and a half. Ii is
fufficient produce the present nejociation. flufluates with the options of the peop!. not '>ecn dl«wn inio that digrelSvn by the of a BRQKEiv, at his Ofnce No. .\u25a0'j Uock- thought uHaetelTiry to paAiciiJarire this pro-
But 1 eonfider that difeuflion as lanc.iinect- expressed in their elections. Here men dif- historical details given to us by the gentle- near the Bink o,' the United States, perty, as it is thepnrrh-fcr will incline
ed with the motion now under conhderationj fer on the measure* 4nd not on the him of "*»«» from South Carolina, and I mutt once »« buy. and fells os Commission all kinds to view it. The condition, will be made kno n
and lam willing to urant at present for Government Here we'lave no irftienmi more .pologiae for hating consumed in that " « ht.icle., .0 , -c. ? n the oay ot ljle.

...... r K ? PJ, 1ur worrriimert. rure we uve no ir.r. jenti..i rfc
.

'
~-. an i offers his lervices in any bnfinels in his ln>e. !r inHN ATISMI;the (alee of argument, that the present state family, peffeffed .f an immense hereditary so muco of their time. But what dcriiifli. ' aAMUtb oc JUriiN AJJaMo.

of things has been solely produced by the power, supported by one half and drtefted ors can be drawn from those fadls conneded Jan * 4 ' Wilmingtonj (Del.) Jan. ty. uwts.
fyfttin of frfiftance and h"ftility adopted by by the other halfof the .natiim. In Holland, with thr event of >h.- iuvafion and conqi,eft

"

' r , Holders of
~

i . rAmerica. And on that gr.und I f.,y that civil diffentior.s and v,a s on the fubjea of of that country ?
.... iTAWV 1 AMM WASU ANTSthe reduction of the military erftablifhment the Orange family, have been almost coeval When that invasion took place, the Tub- ft. 11.11 Ast 1 l.Ai v\akk.\» "t will do a? y kind of hufinefs, either

can neither change the aniicahle disposition ! with thf exiften'ce of the Republic. The jf®* of of tMf« aristocracies except of 1,0,1 TBE ° F locating. V v as a Labourer, an Accountant, n Jleik,
of France, nor deprive our government of | Stadthnlderat'ip has been abohflifd and re- that of Berne, and a confidcrubk part of c

an A ffiftant in a School, or any occupation by
the mean, of obtainingequally advantageous instated fix times before the present war the i,habitant, of the Pays d. Vaud, either JAMES SMITH a. early a, the .d ofSept. wh.ch he can make a l,vlftg-want» employ-

t / b " vj uciwit uic piciciu whi. j » j fhorrly after hrs rtturn Wfri viewing the ment. He is a ftrangek* bur alks 110 wages till*nd honorable terms. Ihe prefer* Prince of Orange was, some- J or did not reiait the French. llse Military LinJ, offlve.l Tui ft i vie- to the holderi earned> and is willing to fpWeit any he mayThe present negociation originated in the time before the French revolution, txpelled C| tizens of the free cantons, and even those of'VlriWary L'nd A'arranfs for the purpose of earn in cafe he does not fully laiiffy any pcrfoiiindirect communicatio<> that took place in by 3 majority of the people of Holland un- German part of the canton of Bern, elaffing, regifteting and locating them, in con- who may honor him with employment.
Augufl'yß, I et.vesn the Frerch governni''nt aided by foreign aid ; and he was, within a made every rchftance in their power and lequar.ee o, ait airangelnei.t made with Mr. Apply at No 58 North Seventh street,
and our niinifler in Holland, and in the fliort time re-inUated, against their will, by WBre fubduad merely by a superior force. JametJoh n-n m luly pteicdmp. »n thc land, near Cherry iHey, or to the Printer hereof.
consequent nomination of that gentleman in the armies of the Kinr of Prussia. Doubt- No iaterence can thence be drawn, excfpi ''>r the purp.le legions m the January 17. fjt
Febrtiarvla.fi to treat with that govern- less a people governedby a Sovereign who that the fubjeft. of a government bad in effrcT hy Mr lohufon, with For Sale or to Irtdent. 1 his additional army Was vo*d in | had, but a few years b-fore, been imposed praflice in theory, may with for a revolu the affiflane. of an intelligent inhabitant of that

' '

~
'

Jn jjj 179?«?-That vote could not be known npon them by a foreign power, could not he t 'on a change of matters, and tha; country, they having taken * itts <ieft riptive o« A. tWO ltOTy Brick HouTe,
in France in August, when the communka. fujJpufcd to exert much energy in his dc- the citizc 6wf a free country,'and eve. the the situation, foil an.l n.'h al advantages at- SjW, M Duhjlnrtt.cr Artiiltry lane i? tit Ktrthrntions ofthat country, which are the acknew- fence. But, if for that reafnn, they n{T"red fubjc<Srts of a free government bad in theory, tsehed to each feflion in tiie « hole tin vcy.Mr \

'

ledgrd bads of the negociation, were made, inducements of invasion to France, can a'ny hut gentle in its adminitlration, may faftly ohiifnn being now here wi h those so,es, to-
TT aving . n o

. r,,
That vote, therefore, did not influence the inference be drawn applicable to Ameirca. be nulled with the defence ot their cwuntrV rV'the''sorve return" ' a kitchen an.l waPi houf«'; -.11 in cxcal.
Charfges of disposition in Fr.ince. whatever Utilrf, the gentlemen suppose that our gc- against an invading foe. Want of fuccefi J",' " 'Department of theTown- lc!lt orlicr J"d builto/the !e>t materiaK. For tur-,
effeiis might have been produced by our vernment was imposed on the people of Am?- was not want, of exertions, but to immense (hp fmveyi.

* tber iufoi mat...n inquire at N0.. 19, Aroh strict.

other ails : and the repeal of that law can- rica, agiinft the will of a majority and by inferiority of power. As to the division.
, hu, ;nfi)rme(| tbc ruhfL .rtbcr3 , joint!y.

not alter that difpofit6in to treat, which force; or unless they suppose the exillence of the councils cf Bern, so mu h infilled on ~(fc r. ,br ir f rrvices to tbeho.ders , f wai-rantsof 1 \u25a0 ? enclu,le toeve.

?was not produced by the law. in this country of a party, who with to fuh- by the gentlemsn of South Carolina, they the »bovr delVriptinn, tg lereivej r-gitter and s 3 2aw.6w.
As it regards cur pwn government, when vert our government, and to eftablifli liei-e had not the least effedt on the tvent. When locate, for which one tenth part of the land lo _T*TV OT? \XT A cUTKTr*l TT\Kt"they agreed to open a negociation by the an hereditary Stadtiiolder, they mad ac-! those divifion9, he alludes to, to .k place, cited will be required as a 1ompenfatinn?for dIUr W Alj'ilils Cj i ON.

nomination of a niinifler in February last, the knowledge the fallacy of their inference.,. the event wa* decided; the enemy was at locating where the reg.ftry i» already made, as ?

army, voted, fix months before, e'xifted at Any cotnparifon between Egypt and the \u25a0 tlie gS'es; the fmallnef* of the population may be npreed on by applying to ei- THE POS J'SSORS
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